ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Economic development has been one of the most important problems of nations since Adam Smith's writing "Wealth of Nations". For many years economic development and growth have been discussed by economists. One of the most important contributions to literature was done by Rostow's. As we mentioned before, Rostow (1956; 1960) classified five stages of economic development. Country begins with traditional society in which agricultural facilities played important role on whole economy and ends with high mass consumption.
After 20 th century many countries achieved high rates of economic growth and development while others can't.
In these conditions the difference between developed and non-developed countries increased. World's richest nation was 900% richer than the poorest in 1870; however it becomes 4500% in 1990's (Baldwin et al., 1998) .
In our study we aim to evaluate TR82 region which involves Kastamonu, Çankırı and Sinop as Rostow approach.
To this aim after reviewing literature about economic development and growth we analyzed data about this region.
According to Adam Smith difference between rich and poor countries is sourced from work-sharing. In rich countries production is organized such a way that every part of work is done by a little number of workers. So workers are specialized in their work and have higher labor productivity. However in poor countries workers employed in every part of work and are not specialized. As a result poor countries have lower labor productivity (Smith, 2006) . The other factor that affects labor productivity is capital accumulation (Smith, 2006) . Adam Smith considers labor productivity as a source of wealth.
Classical economic development theories are established by Adam Smith, David Ricardo and Robert Malthus.
Theory depends on new techniques and crops as technological improvements. An increase in productivity causes increase in agricultural production and immigration to urban. Immigrants start to work in production of machines and tools. Their income and level of wealth increase. However their level of wealth comes back into old level by new immigration (Emsen, 1999) . They agree that economy will not always grow but will sometimes stop or shrink. Adam
Smith is optimistic about this recession while David Ricardo and Malthus is pessimist (Turanlı, 1994) .
According to Schumpeter, economic development is the result of technological progress and entrepreneurship.
Innovative entrepreneur introduced new inventions so that firms are changed (Carree and Thurik, 2003) .
Entrepreneurs always look for new techniques and products so that creates dynamism in society (Turanlı, 1994) .
When they find new techniques and products, ın market most of things will change and a firm can be monopoly or dominant firm. This process is known as creative destruction in literature. Creative destruction causes economic growth and development in society.
Modern economic theories started with Harrod-Domar model in 1939. This model accepts investment as main factor of economic growth. The aim of model is to set up equilibrium between income, savings investment and production for full employment level. Economic growth means an increase in savings and investment (Uysal et al., 2009 ).
Solow and Swan developed economic growth models that are called as neo-classical growth models. Until 1980's neo classical models are dominant in economic growth literature. Neo-classical models assumes that growth rate of labor is fixed and exist diminishing returns of capital and no improvement in technology (Genç and Atasoy, 2010) . The only factor that affects economic growth is growth rate of capital. Only savings can provide growth in capital. However when economy comes into steady-state savings can't affect economic growth. In steady-state, Main factors that affect economic growth are technological change and increase in population (Uysal et al., 2009) . But technological change and population growth are exogenous factors in model.
Neo-classical models are replaced by endogenous models that are developed by Romer, Barro, Grossman, Helpman etc. because of insufficiency of neo-classical models. Endogenous economic growth models assume technology, Research and Development, Human Capital as endogenous factors. According to these models economies can achieve higher economic growth even in steady-state (Genç and Atasoy, 2010) . One of economic growth's dynamic is technological improvement which is assumed as fixed or exogenous in neo-classical models.
Application of technology in production process enhances factor productivity in economic development. However application of technology in production process is closely related with human capital (Keskin, 2011) .
Vicious circle theorems claim that undeveloped countries have difficulty in developing. This difficulty is insufficient capital accumulation. They need capital accumulation to be developed, however they are unable to have capital accumulation because of poverty. It is impossible to lower consumption to have enough savings for investment. In developing countries they should invest increasingly for development and economic growth (Kar and Tatlısöz, 2008 (Şen, 2005) .
Developing countries cut forests, pollute environment, exploit natural beauties while they are trying to be developed and industrialized. However such development can't be sustained because of environmental reasons. Denis
Meadows and Donella Meadows prepared a model that prevents environmental pollution during economic development. Sustainable development aims to meet human development goals while protecting natural resources and ecosystem services (Kartal, 2007) .
ROSTOW'S APPROACH
Another important contribution to development is done by Rostow. He defined five stages of economic development. By this way he aimed to explain development of each society in historical process. Rostow's approach represent modernization theorem clearly. According to this approach economic development is assumed as historical process which is made of following stages. Transforming steady economy into dynamic economy can be achieved by increasing savings and investments ratio in national income (Arıcıoğlu, 2012) . This theorem claims that undeveloped countries can achieve their goals by following western countries. However some scholars think that experience of undeveloped countries are more different than Western countries and their conditions are heavier. By this way
Rostow approach is criticized (Taban and Kar, 2015) .
First Stage: Traditional Society
Agriculture has a great importance in whole economy. Most of production factors (more than 75%) are used in agricultural production (Taban and Kar, 2015) . Society devoted very high proportion of their sources to agriculture.
Because of weather conditions the production often fluctuates so that these fluctuations often affect whole economy. Matsuyama (1992) denotes that agricultural revolution is precondition for industrial revolution. As agricultural productivity increases three results revealed in society. First, because of increased food production high population in industrial sector can be fed. Also foods can be produced with less labor so that some of labor force shifts to industry sector. Secondly, because of high income in agriculture sector demand exists for industrial products. Third, domestic savings increased by the help of high income in agriculture sector (Matsuyama, 1992) . In traditional society there is no sufficient savings because of low income. Addition to this people who has savings uses their sources in inefficient sectors so that stagnation goes on (Taban and Kar, 2015) . However, we can't say that production is stable. Production can be increased by improvement of irrigation works or discovery and diffusion of new crops. However, attainable output per capita is limited (Rostow, 1960) . Landlords have great economic and political power in society. At least 75% of work force is employed in agriculture sector (Yıldırım and Örnek, 2012) . Inaccessibility of science prevents increase in the level of productivity. Families and clans are important elements of society. Dominance of Long-run fatalism philosophy is observed in society. Rostow (1960) described long-run fatalism as the assumption that the range of possibilities open to one's grandchildren would be just about what it had been for one's grandparents.
Though long-run fatalism, individuals have limited opportunity to improve their wealth (Yıldırım and Örnek, 2012) .
Second Stage: Transitional Society
In the second stage pre-conditions for growth are developed. Transforming a traditional society needs time. Great
Britain is the first country in Western Europe which completed this stage with the support of geography, natural resources, trading possibilities, social and political structure (Rostow, 1960) .
The main characteristics of this stage are acceleration of capital accumulation, starting of infrastructure construction, increase in technical innovation and application of these innovations in production (Taban and Kar, 2015) . New production techniques are introduced and used in both agriculture and industry by the help of modern science (Yıldırım and Örnek, 2012) . More productive and commercial agriculture production is developed.
Investments are increased to 10% of national income so that economic growth can be guaranteed (Taban and Kar, 2015) . With establishment of banks and financial institutions, investment to communication, transport and raw materials are increased (Rostow, 1960) . In this stage Modern manufacturing firms which are using new techniques are appeared, Level of education and productivity in both agriculture and industry are increased (Yıldırım and Örnek, 2012) . In this stage agriculture lose its importance against manufacture. Most important change is happened in political body of society. National government is set up (Taban and Kar, 2015) . At the same time rural population starts to be increased and new intellectual class arose.
Third Stage: Takeoff Stage
Economies which are in the stage of takeoff witness increase in the rate of investment and real output per capita.
This changed production techniques and disposition of income radically so that new scale of investment and rising trend in output per capita goes on Rostow (1956) . Improvement in any industry needs preparation process like any other improvement. Rostow (1956) gives an example of remarkable development in Britain of 1780s and 1790s;
United States of 1840s and 1850s; Russia and Japan. All of these countries have prepared themselves in a period. In other words, countries passed transition process successfully and became ready for development. Table 1 shows takeoff dates of selected countries. Source: Rostow (1956) .
According to Rostow countries should provide 3 main conditions to take off (Rostow, 1956 ).
1-) the rate of productive investment should rise for example from %5 to %10.
2-) At least one substantial manufacturing sector should be developed with a high rate of growth so that lead all economy.
3-) Political, social and institutional infrastructure should be exist that can encourage developments in modern economy.
Many governments think that entrepreneurship affect economic development level positively and therefore they promote new enterprises and entrepreneurs (Wennekers et al., 2005) .
Fourth Stage: Drive to Maturity
After Takeoff stage modern technology started to be applied in whole economy (Taban and Kar, 2015) .
Approximately 10% or 20% are used in investments (Yıldırım and Örnek, 2012) . The numbers of sectors which are taking off are increased, multiple industries expand. New pioneer industries replaced others (Taban and Kar, 2015) .
Production of goods that needs complex production processes such as machine and tools, chemicals, electrical equipment industries increased (Rostow, 1960 products so that the amount of foreign trade increases. New entrepreneurs get power in society. Urban population, the number of white collars increased. Manufacturing shifts from capital goods towards consumer durables. England reached to maturity stage in 1850, USA reached to maturity stage in 1900, Germany and France in 1910 (Yıldırım and Örnek, 2012) . Large scale investments are realized in society such as universities, highways.
Fifth Stage: High Mass Consumption
Social wealth and security come into prominence. Society gives up choosing improvement in modern technology as target (Taban and Kar, 2015) . Sectors of durable goods and services are improved and become main sectors of developing economy. Great numbers of machines, bikes, electric vehicles are produced in economy. Real income per capita rose so that society started to interest in demand and wealth instead of supply. Number of qualified labor enhanced (Rostow, 1960) . Most of labor employed in manufacturing sector. USA reached to High Mass consumption in 1914 by serial production of automobiles of Henry Ford (Yıldırım and Örnek, 2012) . Consumers have disposable income for additional goods.
We can summarize main characteristics of Rostow development stages in Table 2 . (Rostow, 1956; Rostow, 1960; Yıldırım and Örnek, 2012; Taban and Kar, 2015) .
TR82 REGİON
TR82 region includes three provinces (Kastamonu, Çankırı and Sinop) which are located in West Black Sea part of Turkey. Region was engulfed by Byzantine empire, Pontus Kingdom, Seljuk Empire, Çobanoğlu, Jandarid and Candaroglu beyliks. The region has been under control of Ottoman Empire since Sultan Mehmet II conquered. This region is mostly covered with forests thanks to Black Sea climate. General Economic data about region is given in Table 3 .
Export of region is unstable. It has increased until 2008 and reached maximum amount. However, then ıt has started to be decreased. In 2010 export of region has decreased to minimum amount. Only Çankırı province has stable export income between 2007 and 2013. Export of Çankırı has increased during this period and reached more than 72 million Dollars in 2013. Generally, Çankırı exports manufactural products and this is why Çankırı's export is stable.
However, instability of TR82 export sourced from Kastamonu. Export of Kastamonu depends on mining and quarries, agriculture and forestry sectors whose production is heavily instable because of natural reasons such as climate. Instability of Kastamonu exports can be seen from Table 3 . The same results can be seen in imports.
Generally, TR82 region imports machine, vehicles that are used in mines, agricultural production and manufacture.
Because of this reason it is highly depended on production. Another attractive result shows that generally export is © 2016 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved.
bigger than import in this region-foreign trade surplus-while Turkish economy has foreign trade deficit. Both export and import of region has very low share in Turkish foreign trade because of region's undeveloped economy. Gross Value Added Per Capita (GVAP) in region has increased in all years between 2007 and 2011. GVAP is difference between value of production and value of goods and services used for this production (TUİK, 2014a). It has reached to 9930$ however it is always below GVAP of Turkey. This result shows that region is not developed part of Turkey but it is developing by following Turkey. In TR82 region GVAP increased approximately 43% in 2010 according to 2006 while the same number increased approximately 39% in same period. Dilek and Kandemir (2013) revealed that Kastamonu province has not used its economic potential successfully.
Labor participation rate is always above Turkey while unemployment rate is below Turkey. In 2012, unemployment rate in TR82 is only 5,6% which is one of the lowest rates in Turkey. Labor participation rate is 54,5% in 2012 which is higher than the rate of whole Turkey. However, ıt should be increased to approximately 70% to have strong and stable economy that can provide sustainable economic growth. Though unemployment is not problem of TR82 region, concentrated rates of immigration to İstanbul is witnessed. The results of this problem should be searched by further academic studies. Kandemir (2010) stated that the most important reason of immigration from rural area to urban area is development differences between regions.
Kastamonu has occupied 47 th place, while Sinop has occupied 51th place and Çankırı has occupied 54 th place between 81 provinces of Turkey according to socio-economic development ranking in the Ministry of Development (Kandemir, 2010) . Source: TUİK (2014c) In TR82 region the share of agriculture has more than 20% while in Turkey it is smaller than 10%. Turkey shows characteristics of High Mass Consumption society with the numbers in Table 5 . However, the share of agriculture is higher in TR82 according to Turkey. If we consider "sectors share in production" in Table 2 we can say that TR82 region shows characteristics of Takeoff stage. When we benchmark Turkey and TR82 it is obviously seen that the share of industry and Services in Turkey is higher than the share of industry and services in TR82 region. Meanwhile the industry sector in TR82 region is concentrated on light industries such as forestry, food, textile, clothing industries. Export items of Region in 2013 are shown in Table 6 . item because of rich copper, gold and silver mines in Küre Mountains. Çankırı has received 71.974.000$ income from export of manufacture. So, most of manufacturing exports in region are sourced from Çankırı (TUİK, 2014a;2014b). Industry groups which earn the highest income are shown in Table 8 . As it can be seen, generally light industries (we mean industries except machinery, automobile, industries with high technology, electrical and electronical devices) are at the top. Kastamonu has rich forest sources so one of the most important industries in TR82 region is forestry industry (Tree, Tree and Mushroom Products). With the same reason furniture production entered to this list.
The strength of agricultural sector improves food production industry in TR82 region. Other improved industries are textile and clothing, metal products except machine and equipment. These results show that industries which depended on natural resources are improved in TR82 region and so, characteristics of region is appropriate to takeoff stage society. Source: Kuzka (2015) .
One characteristics of maturity society is investments on social infrastructure of region. Kastamonu University 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION
One of the most important problems of countries is economic development and growth. Since Adam Smith, scholars have generally interested in solving development problem of societies. One of the attractive studies is done by Rostow. He claimed that countries should follow path of western countries passed by. TR82 region which is consisted of Kastamonu, Çankırı and Sinop provinces is one of the undeveloped parts of Turkey. First policy makers
